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The UK and Moorfields

1. NHS vs private – 10% UK population have private healthcare insurance
2. Moorfields was historically self-sufficient but in recent years has made a deliberation strategic effort 

to engage, influence and lead the external environment
3. Highly regulated system: regional and national, with obligations and significant restrictions to 

decisions on how we operate
• in recent times heavily driven by targets – financial and timing rather than clinical priority or risk
• “internal market” and competition, with private sector bidding for NHS work
• many NHS managers required
• culture of mutual support

4. Ability to allow non-medical professionals to do more medical work, particularly primary 
care/community optometrists (opticians)

5. Longstanding capacity issues with delay to follow up causing harm, seeking national service 
transformation: a number of projects were being brought together under one programme

6. Educational and research arms



Challenge 1: At the beginning

Issue Details

1 Initially unclear how 
significant and 
overwhelming an 
issue it was – or just 
another false alarm

• College slow to recognise the significance and need to provide materials and guidance 
urgently: AAO ahead

• Moorfields drove a “National Ophthalmology Covid Group” to feed information and 
resources back and forth between key players nationally: NHS Improvement (GIRFT), NHS 
England adviser, AoMRC, Moorfields and Manchester Royal Eye MDs

• Ended with a twice weekly national videocall and daily RCOphth Covid Response Team call
• Clinical leads forum

2 When would things 
change?

• Awareness that something would happen but what was the date? 
• Ensure preparations were made now so that if happened suddenly there could be an 

immediate reaction
• Work to warn clinical leads across the UK to prepare now and guidance particularly on risk 

stratification & records review all patients
• UK government was criticised for slow response, “herd immunity” response
• In the end cessation of all “routine and elective care” on March 24th
• Private providers seconded to NHS Covid medical care or asked to cease elective eye care 

and be on standby to support NHS eyecare
• Once lockdown confirmed, rapid development of guidance on new ways of working and 

efficient clinical protocols linking with major hospitals and what they were doing
3 How much disruption 

would there be?
Anything from virtually none to complete absence of  care for eye services



Challenge 1: Risk stratification now



Rapid guidance



Subspecialty 
guidance





Challenge 2: Protecting patients and staff
Issue Details

1 Fear and concern:
• What is the risk 

especially for 
ophthalmic staff? 

• Vulnerable groups
• Evidence poor
• Conjunctivitis
• AGPs

• Signposting to national guidance PHE (Public Health England), hospital HR, infection control
• Immunosuppression – joint guidance with uveitis and rheumatologists
• Staff protection – pregnancy , immunosuppression, cancer, ethnic groups
• Evidence review from Moorfields academics on RCOphth website
• Working with PHE – inflexible
• Making the case for ophthalmology in general hospitals
• Aerosol generating procedures AGPs? Specialist societies
• Managing staff at home – what are they up to? Why are they off?

2 Redeployment • Staff in Moorfields protected but can volunteer – some doctors but many nurses, orthoptists 
and support staff did

• Trainees in other hospitals
• Consultants
• Support proper standards for training/induction
• Changing standards for training achievements and sign off
• All in conjunction with national bodies
• Plans for deskilling and reskilling

3 Limitations on PPE Guidance from PHE and government – lack of trust
Moorfields relatively unaffected and generous – others followed
Variability or definite lack?







Challenge 3: Utilising optometrists

Issue Details

1 Optometrists told to 
not deliver routine 
work – business 
model means closure

• Optometrists provide majority of referrals
• Referral refinement
• Minor eye care
• Shared care work

2 Allowing optometrists 
to do more as 
emergency measure

• Other nations: Wales, Scotland, N Ireland – emergency contract supporting current 
schemes

• Two Colleges principles document
• England – Colleges worked to create CUES – Covid Urgent Eyecare Service - able to use 

video, triage, get remote advice and support and prescribing from hospital, dedicated phone 
line

• Definitely only for Covid period but can be built on – medium risk patients getting interim 
checks eg glaucoma, virtual assessments

• Support for PPE
• Utilisation of the London guidance

3 Longer term Morphed into transformation for the long term – minds have been changed
Small working group of key players and providers
Incorporate tech, community diagnostic hubs and virtual care
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Challenge 4: Telemedicine and virtual consultations
4 Issue Details

1 Most work stopped 
but staff and 
patients available

2 Video consultations 
pilot very small so 
far

• NHS “approved” Attend Anywhere
• Moorfields CEO appointed remote consultation lead for NHS London
• Guidance document 

3 Virtual Big Picture
Opera

4 Teaching, meetings, 
disseminating 
information

Webinars with Colleges, hospitals, NHS England, commissioners 
Regional trainee teaching
Hospital and College meetings MS Teams

Overview of Digital Transformation and Telemedicine during COVID19 

9th April 2020 

Introduction  

The SARS-CoV-2 (COVID-19) global crisis has served as a catalyst for transformation of digital 
healthcare and telemedicine.  By necessity, healthcare providers are having to accelerate 
development and implementation of these tools in order to maintain services.  The World Health 
Organisation describes telemedicine (the ability to diagnose and treat patients remotely via 
telecommunications technology) as an essential service for clinical services and decision support [1]. 
This is particularly relevant in ophthalmology for two reasons: 

• prolonged exposure in close proximity between doctor and patient on the slit lamp which 
may increase the risk of transmission and viral load [2,3] 

• the ability to make clinical decisions on structured examination metrics (such as palpebral 
aperture, intraocular pressure or cup disc ratios) and images. 

There are a number of classes of digital tool available, in addition to video-conferencing platforms, 
which can support care and working during this unprecedented time:  

1) Communication 

Videoconferencing 

Virtual triage/referral refinement 

Secure messaging platforms 

2) Patient self-monitoring 

Home vision assessment 

Smart phone based self-monitoring tools 

Smart phone based imaging tools 

3) Management and team Planning 

4) Mental health and holistic support 



National and regional enablers

Tariffs Information 
Governance & 
red tape

Video and IT 
systems

Remove targets

? Wild west?
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The Moorfields Emergency Operational Model 
following UK “Lockdown” on 24th March

• Clinical Risk Stratification by clinical review of all patients records
• Restrict services to only patients at high risk of permanent loss of 

vision within 3 months – end of June 2020
• Reduce from 26 to 7 clinical sites across London

• Balance risk of Covid infection v loss of vision
• Three division devolved structure replaced by a single:

Gold , Silver, Bronze “Command & Control” structure
• “Hot” & “Cold” team working – alternating weeks

• Hot – maintain acute services
• Cold – patient triage & remote consulting



The Moorfields Emergency Operational Model 
following the “Lockdown” on 24th March
• Surgery at central London site only – does 40%+ of activity normally
• Outpatient and injection services at 6 other sites – the bigger sites

• Maintain accessibility fro patients
• Minimise travel and therefore risk for patients at higher risk of Covid

• Ophthalmic clinical and support staff redeployed to support acute 
medical services ~ 200
• Local hospitals – trainees, nurses and some senior surgeons
• Medical training for eye doctors and nurses provided
• New 4000 bed “Covid” hospital in East London – anaesthetists

• Withdrawal to one site only if whole Health Service overwhelmed 



Clinical Risk Stratification based on likelihood of 
permanent loss of vision within 3 months

• High risk – particularly surgical
• Macula on” retinal detachment
• Trauma
• Neovascular age related macular degeneration
• Retinoblastoma & choroidal melanomas
• Aggressive eyelid cancers
• Uncontrolled severe glaucoma [>5% of 100,000 annual visits]
• Retinopathy of prematurity screening & treatment – 42 cases treated 

last year



Clinical Risk Stratification

• All records of patients with appointments in next 6 months reviewed
• 100,000 + appointments cancelled until the end of June 2020
• All patients informed by administrative staff
• Video consultation with a clinician offered if patient concerned
• Detailed documentation to avoid patients being “lost to follow up”

• Medium risk patients will start to be at increasing risk after 3 months
• Reassess and prioritise these patients when “Recovery” starts.



Clinical Risk Stratification based on likelihood of 
permanent loss of vision

• Medium risk 3 – 6 months particularly
• Previously controlled treated glaucoma
• Uveitis & Scleritis – 22,000 / year particularly if on steroids
• Childhood amblyopia
• Keratoconus – cornea become too thin for Cross linking
• Macular oedema from diabetic retinopathy & central retinal vein occlusion

• Low risk – over 4 - 6 months
• Macular hole
• Epiretinal membrane



What does Moorfields do at front door?

For patients and staff:
All doors but main entrance sealed
Brief questionnaire(symptoms/contact/travel)
Temperature check

If +ve – staff go home
If +ve – patients sent across road to “Cayton Street” clinic, 
discussed and sent home if possible, maybe later video clinic.
See with PPE if really urgent. Very few have needed seeing who 
cannot wait.





Triage area screens/room 
dividers
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Evolution of slit lamp breath guards: home made initially



VR drape evolution



Impact of isolation measures on attendance at A&E

A & E Video consultations / day
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Total Video consultations / day with bespoke software

• Minimal use until March
• Up to 350 / day now
• Very high patient 

satisfaction rates 
• Practice will change forever
• More progress in 5 weeks 

than in previous 5 years

300



Number of injections performed across Moorfields 
Eye Hospital showing the impact of isolation 
measures on attendance and first injection rates. 



Change in number of new neovascular AMD cases / 
week
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• The number has dropped from 
60 to 15/ week

• 32 % of patients with follow up 
injections are failing to attend

• Fear of catching Covid 19 at 
the injection visit

• Public Health campaign 
needed to inform patients of 
the benefits of treatment



Retinal Detachment
• Surgery for retinal detachment 

has dropped from ~ 30 to 14 / 
week compared to previous 
year [62 %]

• Routine VR practically zero

• Fear of catching Covid 19 at 
the hospital visit

• Public Health campaign 
needed to inform patients of 
the benefits of treatment
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Impact of Covid Response on UK & Moorfields Research
Only Covid related medical trials are supported

• All recruitment paused
• No new studies started
• Follow up stopped
• Assisting Covid medical trials
Exceptions
• High risk of visual loss
• High risk of death

• Part of systemic oncology trials
• Switch to telephone follow up
• Analysis of completed data sets
130 new trials ready or in preparation



Recovery

• Maintain patient & staff safety
• Reassure patients & staff that eye clinics are safe
• Treat patients at medium risk of permanent visual loss

• Glaucoma
• Amblyopia etc

• Restart elective surgery
• Cataract
• Oculoplastics etc

• Utilise telemedicine for consultation and education
• Reopen clinical trials


